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UOC='.'t'1Oi! I..ITI'S III 1)[1)11.11".
nl'l'ROIllCTlOl!
On t~e l:>u1. ot var10us and reCent ""oearch otudleo, it 10 _pP&1"nt
that hl.gh\lOY d..lcner. are \>e<oOlll1I1G Il1O"" and IIIOro concarn<:d. vith the relat1on-
.h1p bet""eo ~il)h\lOY doo1{lr1 and trattlc behavior. I.n excellent ",,"",plo ot
current 1nto...,ot I. the deo1gn ot accolen.t1<>n and docelen.tion lao... In
ordee to be able to obtain ...,1"""" .rtlclonc)" and oafot)" in tllo operat10n ot
acceleratla> and decelen.tion lanea, and to _1ntUn offlcion.)" On tho min
facHit)", It 10 necesaa.ry to relate the dca1{lr1 ot such laneo to tratfic
behavior .. Indlcated by the requ1rc=ents and de.1rea of dr1vcr•.
1Ir1v.n leaving a hiahvay at an Interoe<:t1on uauo.lly are required
to reduee opeed b.for. tumiOll. On the other hand, dri .....n entee1ng a billh.....y
at an intene<:tlon have to accelerate In order to reach ttle dc.lnd speed of
the traft1c On the facility. 1!1l.n......r thlo dec.l.rotien or _ee.loration by
=itiOll or enterl"ll troftlc takeo place on the _In t ....veled \lOY of the
~lllh\lOY, 1t d1.rupt. the nOli ot thl"<lUGl> t ...ttic and 1. har.ardOUl (l}<t. 'nlua,
1n order to IIl1nl.lol.te the.. unde.1"'ble ..!"'ct. on high .peed facH1t1ea,
:ax1mu:il u.e .hould be 1IOld. of acc.le...t1on and d""er....tion Lan .
For beot operatll\8 condit1o.., acceleration and de<:ele t10n Lan••
ohould be uoed tor the ""tire acc.leration and de<:er.ratioo pha•• by .....bicle.
cnter1ng or leaving the tbrough traffic Lane. Each ouch ""cel.....t10n and
de<:el.eatioo lane, tberefo,.." .hould be of • dutgn ""Ich 11111 enablo a
driver to ....euver h10 .....hicle onto it IIIthout a lIlO,jor ch&rl/><' In .peed and,
once On 1t, to ...l:e the n.c....ary cbanlle bet""en th.. 'peed of operation On
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t~e use 1»' truck. of acoeleration IllId de<:elera.t1on lane. U cert&lnly de.irable
and ahould be obtained. Durl"l1 the courtle of the .tU<\y tl>e loc..Uon '.mere
deceleration lane trafnc beein. to de<:dere.te vIl1l. on the through lane. and
before the beglllIlln£l of the deceleratlon lane ..... tOlUld to be of inure.t.
Thi. lot".....1.10<1, therefore, u", olrtaioed for .. r"" of the lItudy location, for
<\..,"lerat1on lane.. Onl¥ lnformo.t100 tor rree-IIIOv1"" vehicle....... ut1l1~
tor aU pa~. of thi8 .t~.
Vehicle. th&t stopped on the accelel'&t1on Or de<:el.....tlon laMI Itere
IlQt 1",,1<><1«1 In the opeod and lat"",,1 ,,1&o.....,ot evalu.o.t1ona but "",.., recorded
tor ponlbLe USe .......aaare of the efficiency or operation of the varlou.
deal3'1" •
Th" data on speed. and lateral plac .....nt of tram. \I.lIll1(l accele....tion
and deceleration lann lie,.., o_tne<l by uo" of ..,Uon picture te<:hniq"".
ullll(l .. 160m mation "letu,"" c.......... The 11I01.10<1 plet"..., t)'pe of .tu~ "".
oeleeted, atter consideration of various other methodo, ... beln6 the be.t tor
detailed .tudy a"d 1llIS.1.>'a1o.
'I'Ile ttlJllina "... done !'rolo .. vanta~ point, """"11J' an over-pa.. Over
the ....In facility at the lnterc~. 'nle c....,,... use<! ........ l.sm..!lell and
Howell lIIOv1e c"""''''' vith .. built·ln turret head.
In tile Cne of .ccelerat1on llul.., ,,",vi.. ""re taken ot each tree_
nov11l6 pas'enser car n it pa...ed a <Ie.:1lJno.te<l point, ""ual1.3 the no.e,
beyond \/h1ch 1t """' able to lI:4neuver and JOCrae onto th.. tIlroush la""., and
until th.. lett r ....r ""eel of tile vehicle cre....d tro.. th.. accel..ration lane






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































F11JUr" 1 1_ a "'p of the State of Indlana _hovins the 1""at10n of
the e.eceler&tiOll and deceleratlon lanea atud1ed. Pertinent d&t& for each
e.ecelerat1on lane 1.0<:&1;1"" are lP""n in Table 1. Theae 1.o<:at1ons are coded
... foll.,......: i.lA, ..2b, etc. where tbe ".." stand_ for acceleration lane; the
1, 2, etc. for the type of acceleration lane de.l~; and a, b, etc. for the
1""at1on.
kceLeratiOd Lanoo, Type 1
One type of acceleration lane _tud.1ed 10 on the Ind1ana Toll Road and
ia of the de.ign shoun In Fteure 2. The len(ll:h of the accelere.t10n lane 1s
l200 ft. frotl the end of the ralllP cUI""" to the 1nteraection v1th the "Is/>t
edjJe of the tl\rou&l lane. ".houlder, vhlch 10 paved but of d1fferent color.
aepar&teo the accderat10n lane from the throuat> Lane fOr a dlstance or m.82
ft. For aome of thl_ dl.tance, • curb al.o adJolna the acceleration lane.
Ileyond the polnt or _c~..ratlon, the e.eceleraHon lane 10 an c:,t,.. lane >rlth
a 52:1 .tralG>t taper !"rotI a vtdth of t ......lve (12) ft. to nrc (0) ft. 1n a
d1.tanee of 622.03 ft.
S1:.< location$ of th1s type of acceleration lane .......re studted. fJ.t
tuo of the.e locatlon. the acceleratlon lane meeta the through lane on a
tan{lCnt, at a 'thlrd on a t""llent and aloo on the dO\IQe;rade portlon or a a&6
vert1cal curve, at a f""rth location on a rls/>t ourve, at a f1fth on • r1cl't
c"""",, and also on the "P(lr&de portion of a crest vert1cal curve and at &
.ixth on .. l.et't curve.
S1:aHon 0000 "". placed U the end of the r""'fl curb; be)"ond this
po1nt accelcre.ticm lane traffio oould _r{lC lnto the thl"O\l8h lan.....
9
P'igunos 3, ~, 5, 6, 7, and 8 ohOll t.h~ ..uulta or the .peed an<!
lateral pl.o.ceroent stUll!•• _ ..t thes" locatlonll. The reoult. at location
[.14 are d1oeuao"d 1n the tollo>r.ing pa.rqnpll••• an Ill""t,.,.tl"" ."""'Ple of
00\1 each of thu. figure. and the <l&t.. In Table 3 were o..na.ly;:ed. .'. """""I'Y
of the Icportant oharacuriatlcs or use Obtained .t .o.ch loco.tlO<l ..... B1"""
In TIlble 3.
1.o<:0.tlon t.la
The ..ccelerat!on lane ...eta the thro\lllll )an" on .. t.an3ent at the
interchange. Tho alUn...l averaae daUy tTlLtf1e (1950) on the accd.rUlon
lane ""'" 620 vehicle. per day and on the "".t t>o""d t./lroug. lane....... 3720
vehiclea per <I&;r.
Figure 3 ohQVII the r"sulta ot the speed and latera.!. placement stud;'
OXLde at this location. On this figure, llS on .1l:l1J.ar ftaureo tor other
locatlona of &ccalc".t1= and deeele:nl.tlon lane. studied, 85th per<:entlle
speed••re Oh""" tor &<:cel.c....Uon Lane trarne and for thr<>UG!l ane tr"fnt.
For acceler..t!<>n lane tr&rt1c, the 85th percentile speed 1. given tor St.atlon
{)OOO and tor ..u vehicles 1I!l1c1' leN. the accelcratlon lane ln eacll 100 feet
ther.... ft.er .t tile tlme of morllillll. Ttle per<:ent~ of the total noll_.topping
veMcl.... uaing the acteleration ancs \<hich len the lAnc in each 100 feet;
and the cUllOl1&tive percent.a(:e leaving at the end of eacll 100 feet a"" also
8iven. The aver..,e 8~th percentile speed of all ""hicle. using the acceleration
lanes and at the tiao of their IilOr1l1ng, excopt those \<h1eh .tOpped, h sho",,"
by a n\.Olber in """enthesea, (~5) in FIIJ1ll"'" 3. The 85th percentile speed for
thl'OUllh lane traffic h 61ven for a point Iltthin the a""a of "",rgins snd at
a point appro>:iatel,y One (1) mile trool thiB ....es.. ;cU percent&6e. of
acceleration lane traffic used 1n thl, ""port .re on the bo.,l, of the total
1*"eJ>8or cars and liGht trucka UlblB the lane \<hich d1d not ,top before
enterl"8 the tllrough lane.
"
ill" 85th per<:entlle .p""d of BecderaUon l.&ne t>;afflo tor location
:.J.a at StBtlon 0+00,.., b8 "'Ph (."" P1gur.> 3). 'I'l>e dirt.,..,n•• between the
(15th percentile ..,eed of throudJ traftic Inthin the ..ret. of oonflict an<! the
.""rage 85th percentile 1p<'04 of acceleration lane tr&tfle •• 1t ""Ked Into
t.he through lane """ 14 roph (69-55). This difference 10 .U.t1ltlcally
11l!"itlclIJlt and indicate. that weh of the accele....tion larle tratne did not
accele ....te to about the ...... speed "s the throUGh lane tr"rf1e belon ...rglll,g
iiit.l> It.
'!'he dirference 1>e'tween the 85th p"r'<'cntlle .peed of tbn>1J8,h 1an"
t ....Ulc lf1thln the a""" of conflict and that beyond the ares of confllct "".
zero (0) (w·69).
ll1ne1;y percent or the t ....itic using the aceele ....tlon lane ...rged
into the thrO'J.8l> lane prior to St..tion 4+59. This indio.h. that the lIIIl,jority
or drivers .....ged II1tbln .. dhtance of about 185 teet ( ....50 _ 2-+65) beyond.
the point of separaUon of the &Cceleration lane trom 'the thro<J,Jl> lane by
_ns of the l"'vcd .houlCier.
For th1. 52:1 taper de.1gn and at th!s loc ..tion the .....tu:ral atral(lll.t
l"'th of the left IIIteel. of acceleration lane vehioles lnterseeu the edge
of the thl'Ollllh lanes betwen St.ationa 10+00 and 5~00. Only 18.5 perocnt or
acoele ....tion lane traff1c, however, merlle<1 In thl.......a. 'Ihe JDO.,jorlty, 79.6
percent, mer8ed bet""en Statl0,," 3~00 and ~~oo. It thWl ... rge<1 ea.rl1er than
the natura.l .tral(l1lt path and II.t .ignlf1canUy l"""r .peed:l than thrOU(lh 1&ne
traffio.
:••OIOJ.J. perceDt9{\e, 1.9 perccnt, mer&>d lnto the tbl"O\l8ll lane.
bet""en Statlon. 5+00 and G+oo at an 85th per<:entile .peed of 51 1Illlh. Thl •
•...u percent9{\C of vehlcle. _de Wle of II. lonaer d1at.anoe of the accele....t1on
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ 16..,., 11 __ the r..ult.o of U. 'peed aDd lat..ral plac_t
nucl1el at. tbo_ two 1.oc&t1.....
:..,.,.1.oIn.t10<1 Lone" 'f)ope •
on... tourtll type or ...,eelen.UO<I~ It""1.4 1••-. 1n~ 18.
Tht• ..,eelol....Uon lane to of u.. taper <1"'10', but. baa onl,1 JOO t_t of
t&per.
1'w 1.oc&t1ona ...... It\l410<l of 'Ulio t)'l>O' of .cOd'AU"" IlfId
boUI locll1._ ........1 the __ lnt.,..,bazlp.•\1 u. nrat locUl t.b<l
..,.,.te..U"", laM _h tl>R thnIuiIII> ...... an • Unt nt _ at u.. Mc<Di! "" '"
~t "......" Ilo n.1t&bl.e 1.oc&t1 eooal4 be _ ....., U. acce1.n.t1"" laM
~ U.~ laD. em • lett .
~. 19 &1>4 20 &bow the ","ulU of 1M epeed ..,." aUral plac_nt
nu41....t tl",", 1110 location••
ne.el...t!"" Lane.
'!he 1.oeet1C<1.1 of the daeelerat10d anu ItlO41ed "" .lao ._ l.n
rt&ure 1. OIl :. _ of \bot naW of 1n41owt. and pert.1Ae<lt .... tor ,...,b lDc&tl...
1. 11_ 111 !IobJAI 2. !be... loe.U..... ....., ...t .......," ... f~: Dla, Di'b,
e'\.C, _,..., tl>o "tr.t.M4I !'or ...:Wftt1... 1aI>e1; OM 1, 2, e'\.C, to>" tbo 'n-
of ..el....tl... l.ane .11a<'i -...cI U. e, b, ........ t .... u. locatIon.
Dtcd uon Lan•• , Tn><o 1.
'\he fir-at type of 4 1.<I..t10n lane ltU<ll"d ...... on the Indiana Toll
b4 and 1.... IbOWl'l 1n l"1&\ln 21. '!be decele..U ... laDe to l200 teet lone
rr- u.. riFt. .. of tile UIroII6II J,a,. to U>e betIlllll1tlc of u.. ~ C"'""".
h e<IDOuU or 845 tH"t. or 41.-t tap.r, bart". "'" a,.le of 41_...,..,.:. of
.- (1) ""- aDd Ulirty (Y)II1Ja4,.. vUlt u.o~ 1Az>o••.Ol<IIlC \I>1e
dletaa<:. the ""t-AU",, :u.n. 1. ""t HPUated f'l'.- tile UIroIIllb l.Mc. It
I. u..... cooneeted to • J56 toot dJ.rect u.per, beoY11ll1 an UIS1a ot dJ.'ftrlJC"C_
or tow- (4) dear-a. "itl> the thr~ lane. For tl>1o 356 teat tl>_ decelc ....Uon
"
lane 10 ••po.rate<l f'r00l til.. tllroU@h Lane. by .. Ihoulder ""1.11 11 P6ved but
or .. different .<>lor t1=l the traveled ana. n,. ",,:tt no•• 1. orr••t ot;, (6)
te.t !'r<lIII the e<!3" or the thl"OUllh lane ",,01 thore are 113 ra.t or ,....0""'1'.
'I'br~ l"caUoo. ""re .tudled of thU type or deceleration lane. l.t
.110 or tile locationo tM d•••l.en.t1on lalla 1••"". the throUl\h Lone. on "
tan@:ent and at the third on .. lett curve. llo suitable lo<aUon could be COWld
where the deed.notion lane lett the thr<>u(lh lane on a r:1~t c."...."
St.&tlon 0>00 """ tal<t:n It the noa. ""1ell 11 the point. \o1lore the
p&ved ohoulder ""1011 .eparate. the de<:ele ....tJOIl lane .....d the t!lrou(ll> lane begin••
1.1. the end of the d.eceleration lane and the boll1nnlng of the exit t'UIp there
11 I" &<lv110l'¥ .peed 11ll1'l "RoJnp~ 25".
Figure. 22, 23. _ 21< III"" tile ruw.to of the opeed and 1&te....l
plao..."t ••\>dtu It thol. three toed!o".. The ....lulU .1. loclt1oo Ole
&rO del.rlMd herevtth al "" iU""tra.t1ve~ or hov the lnfo",",Uon
aho,,", on the figure...... ""..ly...d. r.ao I '''''''''''1' of 'he lJOPOrt.arlt decel.....tioIl
laDe eba:ro.cterlltlcs and " .WIIOIU")' of the rosu1taobt.t.!ncd &t eaoll l.oo&t1on
studied &re Biven in Table 4.
Loc"tlon Dle
The de<:eLer&tion l&oe le6""" the th~ 1"". at thlo loc&t1on on &
lert ourve. The ""nual ..verage <!ally tr&ft:1c en tho cleeder&t1on 1&0<1 ....
730 ""h1clos POr ~ &/ld on ~he th~ lanes e...~ bow1<! .... 66)0 vehlclos
per ~.
The d1tterence bet'«en ~e 85th POroentlle spee<! of throug!l 1&ne
traft:1e v1~hln the &rCIl of o""filct &rid the ..ver&(;e 85th perc",,~lle apeed
or deceleration laDe tra.rftc .... l~ diverg<!d lnto the deoeleratiOll 1Aoe ...s 14
mph (69-55) (.ee F1.gure 24). 1b1a dlffere""e is B1gn1t:1clU\t &n<1 lndlcates tlut.t


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































percentile epoed ot 106 oopll, 'nile epoed h lover th..., that ot other oboerv<>d
d""cle....t1on lane t .... ffie, ""d thh lII1gl1t havo been cauacd by thuc driven
hcdtaUn,g <>rI the thr<>1Illh lane and _k1"ll the dec1d<>rl at the l ...t mrrute
to leave at thlO lntcrchanl;c.
'nIcsc reaulta Indlcate tor this r<ad""y gC<llllCtry and thll type ot
dcocle ....tI<lIl lane dull!", that driven ,,,,,... not prcporly UlIl"ll thc ~celerat1<l1l
lane at thi_ loeation.
I:\:!cderatlon 1.<u>:>_, Type 2
The _ecoM type ot deeOlcl'e.tI<m lane _tcd1ed 10 Iho,"", In Fll>Ul'" 26,
The deco1eration lane hal a taper r .... zor<> (0) reet to wolve (12) roet In
a dilt.anoe or 250 rC<!t, rollov<:d by 50 te<!t or tangomt and 19~ r"",t or
curve. l~ar thc e::lt noae thorc 10 a I'Ogulato,'Y lpe<>d lian .'E::1t Speed 40".
Th....e 1eoatio... of thll type of deoeleratlon lane IIOrc Itudled. :.t tyo of
the 1oeatlon' tho deceleration lane leave. the tlnvUl;l1 lone <>rI a tangent ""d
at tbe th1rd on I riBht horhonta.l Curve. ITo suitable loe..tlon could be
round 'file,... the deccleratlon lano lett the thr<>U<:h Lane on .. lett curve.
Statl<lll 0+00 ...... tol",o ..t the nolC ot thc decoleratlon lane,
'nle rc,u1to or the .peed anII Lateral pl.a.c""",nt .tudlea at the.e
location. arc showe 1n Flf>\lI"O' 21, 28, and 29.
lleeelcr..tlon Lane., Type 3
'nle third typo or deceleratiotl lane It""-lod 11 Ihowe In Figure 30.
'nle deceleration lane In thll dollan is a cruve ot varyi<\Z do~eea ot
our_turc. 110"" the ncle thcre i ... rezuLatory lpeed .ian "E:<tt Sp<>od """.
Throe locaet<>rl' v,''... _tudi<>d. of this type of d"'el"ratl<>rl lane. ".t
the t'1rlt location, the decelerat10n lane 1eavel the thr""llh lane <>rI a
tangent, ..t the ""c<>rld "" a rlBht curve anII at the third On I lett curvo.
n. ult. ot the 'PH<! _ u.tera!. pl&e~ nudle. at tbeoe thro.e
locatl<>n& ~ ahc\>l 1» 'I(;w'e. 31. ~. and ]3· Fl.cw'&.)10 _ » ..- Ule
ru>.>l... ot • otlll!J' at t1lD ot 0..... locaU<>n& 'o'bere U>a cU• ....,.,. prI .... to the
~ or the doeeeJ.eraU".. ~ _ 1» >b.1cb tba doeeel.raU... oee~ ...
4etalW1lla4.
IIoc:d.nuon Lane., !)pc ,
'fba l'lIW"'UI t;fpe ot 4..,.laratloll lane .tud1e4 10 ol>ow 1.. ,~ 3$.
Tb. _.unuoll lane tn thl. 4••1311 10 • cU~ tapar \(J) tNt 1011&. IJMr
the .,,1t ...,.. tl>ere 10 0 rcg.I..latorr op«d .113", "l:::::1t Spaa4 1(1'.
0n1¥ """ 1"".tlo" ... otu4la4 ot thl. type et 4"".1o ....tlell lane ..
It ,.... the ""~ ene o<>J!P1<tto4 ... et ~ho data et thlo otudy. rlgw-e n "",""0
tho .....ult. et the opee4 and lateral pl.&o.....,..t .tudy at tll1. la<:aUon.
DeceleraUon Lane., Typo 5
tba 1'1ru. type et _e!antl... ~ .tl,l<\Ie4 10 ""' 111 Flsura ]8.
'fba 6e<:.leraU"" laDe tn tblo <h.,.. I. a -nable cU 41 ......t I.&per
tcllo",..4 "" a c.......,. -.. tl>e ..,,It __ there 10 • ...,uatol"J' 0JI&e4 o1&D
"It 9pea4 loO".
Tbne laeaU__..........ua4 or tIl10 ')'pC of 4aed...u"" laDe. ..t
tlla tI.... t .... loca'l""" the <heal...U"" 1.aIIe. 1...... tlla UIroIIl:ll laI>n "" a
,-,>t &114 •• tl>e .hird COl '" len eur.... ..t U>e tlrot """ third l.o<:atl"'"
tAa 1""'4tll ot th. tanl:e... ...,U"" I. 200 teet and tho lalllltl> er '1>0 CW"WI
portion to tl>o DOl. 10 I)'} teet "'110 at the ."""",,- l""aU"" th••• leDHtba
a,.., 250 root ""'4 211 t••• , re.poo.lv.~.
f'1lf\1...... 39, 00, and 41 .hew 'ho .....ulU or the 0....,4 ..,4 lateral










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































To fa.illtate till••d"" ..tIOll of the driving public In the u"
of .uch 10tlu alId to .11m1"",te J:IllCll of the eon1'UJ<lon ""ieh mtorloU
nOV e;;hlblt, one ,t""dard de.lgn tor ....el.ratlon lone. "'d one for
deo.leraUon lon.. should be adopted tor the Interstate Sy.t....
Th. IndI""" State Hlsh"'"Y C.....I..lon 11&. &lrea<!J eo""tl'\lCted three
diNerent dea1gn. of acoeleration lone. ""~ tow" different dedana
of decele,...Uon lone. on the Interstate Se.tion, tll&t hove b..,n
opened to traffic. 0.. ,<;me of th..e aectlOIla the d..Ign ""ri..
r.... 0lUl Interchange to the next.
3. '!he lISe ...,lIlb are not a1lll.1lar at all loeat1ona for ""celeratlon
alId deedenotlon lanu having the ...... de.lgn .."d operatlna IUIder
the ......~s~try. Thlo Indlcot.. that other fa<:toro,
.ueh aa type. of driVel" lIS:in(l" the l""e. and t ....ffl. vol"",", 11&"" ,
.lllI'llt:icont be.rl". up<m the .....lIlts.
~. I""celcratlon or decel<>ratlon lone t,...tt:ic hu little eti"eet \Ij>On
the 'peed of thro\ll!ll t ....fflo at interehonSO" \!here acceleratl""
ami deeeleratl"" lone. of the de.1U'••twlled In thlo project are
provided ond .mere til. accelerati"" or deoeleration lane. ond
r_" hove odequate capaolty.
i.t ""ly e1(lht (8) of the 2ll ""'cde....tlon and deceleration
lone l.o<:aUon••tu4J,ed WIl.lI the dHterenee In the 85th peroenUh
.peed of the throuob lane tratfie Irl.th:in the area of oonnlct ond
that beyond the &rea of confl-lct atotl.t:ioally algnlf1oont. Drlv.rs
Il~d at leven (1) of th... locatio"" alId traveled fa.ter at the




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































YOR ••CC::LER.TIOU :JID oa::=\TIOIl L·.IIES
TIle chan>cterloUOO of WI. found in tllio ot~ 1ndicato tbe.t • e;oo<l
deoisn tor acoeleration and doeeleration lano_ should provide:
1. ,""equate length tor acceleration lane tratt10 t.o aooelerl.te 0010_
torto.bl,y trom the ...te ""'p .peed to the throue;h lane tram••peod.
2. I>dequate lengtll tor deoeleroUOtI lane trl.tn. to deoelerate trom tl>e
thl"'Ol.l6!' lane tranl. """od to the safe nuop __d.
3. l.dequat. ""rsl-"(j" or dlverlJinll distance to handle s&tety 10" ""l"..,s
.... ""ll ... h1c/l vul..-_ (to pract10al. <:o1*'1ty) ot tro.N':1o on bOth
the thrwgb lane. and. the acoolerl.t1on or deoeleration lanes.
4. '.dequate .lght di.t<lZlC:e to al.l.o\.l driver. to ...,ouver ...rely
tllrougll the inter<:hIlnge .......
5. l>deq.....te .1_e and. doHn••tion "t the inter<:1>II.nll:e ""'. to eHmlnllte
o.ny eontu51on in d1tterent1.O.t1ng bet_en the .eceleration or
deoeleratiOtl La"". and the throu{!h lane. and. 10 properly
""",eu""ring thrO\!8h 'Il<> 1nter<:hang<>.
G. "_-U angle, one to three delll""es 1t po..ll>le, of eon""re""ee
(&Cooloration laneo) and .. --.ll Iln(;lo of dlvergence (deeelerati..,
lane.) .0 tbe.t the """,,eaver oan be _. In .W""'ilIIl.tely the ......
direetiOtl of travel ... that be1ng perto,...,d by throll8h tr.ftle.
1. Separation ot the acoelerl.tion Lane or decelerl.tion lane trom the
throUQh lane for an o.dequate port1.., of the lensth of the
o.oeeleration Or doeeler.tien lane. "t the beginning ot an
o.ooelerat1on lane .. ourl> -:l be nee....ry to align properl;! drlvers
OClllj.ng tr<n:I tho nuop OIU"V<.
"
1llUp~ dHlp 1Io&tI4loo. t_ n-s.-n1.&1 ftIl.1e1l1&r -........ ,
lCulAn.UOIl tolJ.owe4 by _>'Pac.
on.. lC~de ...tl.nl:. fll,unc, 1, \Mot lengtl> ot the ..,~.IA...tlO1l a- rn:.
the .nd ot the ruq> ~urnt to u.. nO... nol. l~ po.-.lh &<:c.l......tl<l1l laM
......tn. to ...,••l .....te from. tlul ..t. ~ .peed, ....'-"- to.- 7'1pnt 4~ to bo
25 ~, to Ole dUl", ~.4 ot the ra"Ultl', UI.-4 to "* 10 "lib.
JTc. rtsw-el 43 &nd U IIblob ..~ prep&red rrc. d&t.& 11"" by 8t<Jftex
(ul the <Ult.alIo. requ1red to ,""c.le...." l'Nco lXIC "PM<! to ....,U>e...... deUra1Md
tor the bu. _ poe.....,. port~ t&TI tor tll..- _d yean. 'lbeae
41.".,.... ftJr 25 "p, to TO an taWlat.eCI brlow Uwt.t the ....el&..u""
4101...... NqI>1.-..1 for Ule pOOI', t ptrt...-.ln& ear <=__.-..1 l-O 612 tcrl.
!IlS!r.J12S _Bl!l!ll!9 rw. ~DU3 liDIG. C:JlB TO





(, .ultan<:. ot 625 teet ..... Ul.... tou Wlcd tor the pl'ClpOlled '><NiIl. 4"181>.
'n1. _rJlns dlltan•• I' tho.t length ot the ICcol....t100 1&<>0 f'r"<lOI the
.twlJ' 1ndit.t«l th.t the ,""odty of dr1ver....rged on the l0lll! tap,," type
&<:eeler&t10n lane >lith1n a .... '1..... di.tante of &bout 260 feet. '!h1o dlotance
\/liS for tile left r ....r lIheel an« -.. tile tot&:l veh10le ""uld be e&Si~ in the
thl'OU{lh l.&ne W1thln 500 roet. Thlo d1.'t&n<:e "". ade<ju&te for the vol...., of
t""frtt Ulilll! the ....in re.tllity and. the &<:toler&tlon l&r.e at the ti"", of tho
.twlJ', but ""Oelor&tlon ).an•••houJ.d be d•• igned 10 that the f&<:illty .an
"oo"-">d.&te practi.e.l o""".ity. lIo....ver, r~o~nt ."""oity atud1eo (8) (11) (11,)
have ohovn th&t ~1IIluio> nov oar. ""~ bo obtained ""-ere tbe "Iqueezo off'
dhtan.e i. Il.bout 500 feet, and. that lo"ll"r """"&1"<l ",..,a do not handle art;e"
....r&1"l1 ""l~•. r. dlotan•• of 500 feet, therefore, -.. ...""",d for thil
deol.gn.
The length of tt.e ""o<>lertltion lane for an 1""ruOe in .pee<! !'rom 2') to
10 IIIJ'h i • .ll25 f""t fra.1 tho <md of the """'" .u,.... to tho intersection "'lth t:'e
dght e<Iae of the thro~ lane. It hal about 45:1 direct taper all oJ.0tlEl ito
....r&1"11 distan.e. I. curb adJoino tile &<:cele .....tion lane for the f1rst 42') font
and tor the ne:ot 200 feet a ohoulder, ""-ich 10 paved but of dHteralt eolor,
Iepo.r&teo the aocelerat1on lane trOOl th<! through lane. The ""celent10n lane
.ho"" h&S a v.ry ."",11 o.ngl.e of eon""rgo""e, about One (1) dellree.
Proposed O'oele....tton Lane Doolrm
The proposed deceleration l.&ne 10 dcal.gned to acc<>lllllOdate t"" rundal>entoJ.
I118DdUver., d1 ver&1"l! and then deeol.ration.
The dlver&1ng d11tanee il that 1<>ngth ot the dece1<>rati"" lane !r<><J the
bel>1nni"l! of th<! lane to the nooe. 'I'h1l lencth O""b1<>o deceleration Iane
tr&trte to d1verGe fr=l the througll .Lane onto tho de.ole...tion lane wile ItHl
traveling at the dell"" .peed of the fac1lity, al.o &s1"""d tor F1g1U'd 45 to
be 10 1IIJ'h. 1'h1l atuoly indi.ated th&t _t drt""ro diverged vith1n a """1J:o.lm
d1.UoIIC. or ;,xl fut. :.1l0Vint ror • t'Ktor or ..rat)' u.. a1ver;;Lq; 1..,.u>
~ 1. 500 r t.
'1M oSKelA t1011 <11........ 1. Ulat lJnlgt.h or u.. <loK.loa ...t1011 1&tle r...
0. __ too tbot ""clanln;; or u.. __ ~. '!'h1_~ _1.. "'""d....t1011
:u... tn.N'l.c to dKcloa::ah r... u.. do.e_1."~ or u.. f'k1Ut:r to u.. ..r.
_»-<l or u. '"'''It .--.
Var1..... atud1c. (2. 3. 15) ba... ....,.,..._ com'on.bloa <l.ecalc t1011
rat.. AnlI1JlC l'!'oa 6.2 """ par _on<! to 9.~ III'h par lacon<!. I. utl1ro....
<lecd....t1on rata of 5.2 "p,. poor • ..,0<>4 ...... iliad fOr tha <1..1." oh""" 1n rl...,...
'S.
'rlIUI tla. (t) r.equl.,..." to a..,ltloa ...tlt 1'r<ao tlw 10 .. to 25 .. UlR ror
F11'U'1t ~S "'l..-ll 1.25 leconcla a....1.Da -"lch tlillt 1.lIIt ..tori.t v1.ll travel about
500 fNt.
lb. ""'al.erat1011 UnIt In~ ks tl>er.er..... 1. 1000 rart l.<:qj:, rr-
u.. It'I1p or tbot rLaJrl. a... to tbot 1>eI,1arlltc or tl>oo __ c....... It baa a
-U~ of d1"'rgm<:e. _ t"" (2) ~., at tbot t.llrou&t> 1&tle.
no. cd.t ,.,.., lit off..t 11= (6) l'ee1. a:><l tile........ In reet or .........1'7
!'Vo &<lY11017 apeed _l.j;no ..... ~tad 1...ucat1r<: to u.. <!r1ve... tile <ks~ .pooH
of tl>It 1X1t~. 0I>e la LocaU<l .t tIM~ to 51'" tM <lri.... _It
uarnll\11 '""" to~ ht. to <lee.lc ...ta lI1tl>in the decd....t1011 <1.11........ '"""
the otlWr Locate<! at the ba31""l"" or the ""it raqI.
1. " !'QUey Oll c.,."...tric o"dgn of Runl Higll~$,' .....r1o&ll ....""Lotion of
State Hil;11""Y Offie1.alo, 1959.
2. Ileal"'y, JoIm, •••eeelo,...tton &lid o.eeloratiOll Characterhtie. of Prt .....to
P.....onger Vohicle.·', Proceedi""', llil#l"'"Y lleaelll"eh _rd, 1930.
3. "llrak.Ir>a; Porl"o"""""e of Motor Vehio1e.,· U. S. Dopartacnt of Ccu:>erce,
a..ree.u of PubUe Ilo&da.
4. Conl:lin, II. D., .••. Camparioon of V~hio1<l Operating Chare.oterlotlco Bet""en
l'a:rolle1 tane and Dlreet Tap''' Type. of Fr<>O'4)' orf-~,-' ProcoediM!,
lnotttute of Tnl.ff:!e E"l>1".,era, 1959.
5. COV1l.ult, Done.ld 0., T1l:>e_Lep>'e JoIov1e P!lot0!l'"0phy Uae to Stu<\)' 'mome
n.o.. Charaoterlotic.,· 'I're.ftic Enjpneed"ll, """'h 1%0.
5. Ploher, II. C., "Type. ""d Len&.:. of •.ooeleration ami o.eeleratlon Lo..~e•
•• TIley I.ttect Tn:i"t1c .,cc1denu,' .... lat.ant Supervhi"1l ~1neer, State
H1(lh'4)' l:I!part.l:.Cllt of lie" JeraO)'.
1 . "P~1Ia)' Operationa,' I""titute of Traffio Erig1n"","S, 19':>1-
8. Ful<ut<:ce, bhiro and JoIool"'\I1U, :\arl, 'mofflc Betlav10r and On_lIaDp
1lo01gn," IW.lotin 235, Hil]l\\IaY lIeoo.rch Boar<l, 1959.
9. Keeae, Ch&rlea of., P1nnell, Charlea, and t1cCo.rl.8n<l:, fli11i... II., .. Study
of Pre.......... Tramc Operation.,' 1.\J.llettn 235, Hi81>_y 11<'0",""" brd, 1959.
10. KoJ.o, '" l"., J.l11oe, of. S. and If&lbridlle, v. P., 'Tr.ft1c Ilel\o.vior on an
Urban Expreu....y;' 'lW.l<rtin 235, Hla/'r4:r lIe.e&l"Ch Board, 1959.
11. 110'-->, O. :c., ·'IIe.ea:'oh Heeded to Keep Pace l<1th Chan<l1ng Tramc T"relld5,"
'moff:!o Quart&rl,y. July 1958.
12. Pinnell, Charl<:. and Keese, Charles J., "Pre"'*Y !lampo , Teo",. Tran.oportaticn
In.tttute, 1'<>::0.0 :. &lid J.I College Syot""'.
13. Stone", K. "" "!levi"" of Vehicle D1I:len.lona &lid Perfonoanee Cbaracter1atico,"
Proceed1n!\!!, IU/ll>""l' 1I<0u,..,h brd, lSSO.
14. Ikbb, G. M. and Mosl;ov1t<, K., 'C<lJ.1tornl..~ Co.pIlolty study, 195':>,"
Fr<><:eedinAA, Inotttute of TrlLffio i:nIli".,ero, September 1951.
15. 1111.on, Ernest E., 'Peceleration !l1stoncc for H1gh SpeO<l Vehiclea,"
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